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departments,and 31%throughphilosophydepartments
(Hendrix1977).
I have described lecture, laboratory,and discussion
exercises to awakenstudentconsciousnessof bioethical
issues previously(Hoskins1977).At that time, I did not
present examples of their impact on students; the
responses of my classes to laboratoryquestions are
given here.

LaboratoryExercises and Queries
One way to helpstudentsdevelopsensitivityto ethical
and social questions is to pose questions that permit
them to probe into fundamentalethicalissues. Who are
we as individualhumanbeings?Do we haveinherentdignity,rights,obligations?Whatis ourrelationshipto other
inhabitantsof the earth and to the earthitself?On what
basis do we answer such questions?Is our valuestructure rational,coherent, and seasoned?
We includedsuch questions as part of several exercises in our introductorylifesciences course. LS 1001at
WorcesterPolytechnicInstituteis a seven-weeksurvey
of biologicalconcepts, withemphasison the departmental theme of "synthetic"biology.(Our understandingof
the structureand functionof lifeat alllevelsof organization is being extended and appliedto the "creation"of
unique, nonevolved, human-designedlife forms. Of
course, the enormoussocial questions of choice, criteBetty B. Hoskins is associate professor in the
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O
UR PRESENT
SOCIETYNEEDSeducatedcitizens,
includingscientists, who are willingto become better
informedand to take an activerole in selectingthe ways
in which our society applies the discoveries of basic
research.Yet, the professionaltrainingof biologistsprovides littleopportunityfor consideringthe ramifications
of scientificresearch.We learnedour values"byosmosis";our attitudeswere influenced,to a greatextent, by
the views of our mentors.Professionaltrainingfostered
the appreciationof facts and theories over interaction
with people and groups (Holton 1976).
In the past, we slowlyappliedthe knowledgegained
from basic research. Our present era is different.We
rapidlyput the discoveriesmadeby basic researchersto
practical,and sometimes questionable,use. For example, the observationof a mechanismto increasefruitand
flowersin short-dayplants led to the developmentof a
devastatingdefoliantused in Viet Nam (Galston1973).
Where decisions about fundingresearch and applying
new knowledgeshould be made and who shouldmake
them are questions withoutclear answers.
We suspect that scientists themselves must have a
voice in setting our value prioritiesand in fostering
governmentaland publicunderstandingof science, buta
suitableforumforconveyingthe complexityandsubtlety
of these issues in balancedfashionis not alwaysaccessible. The professionalacademies providediscourse on
the appropriatenessand implicationsof recent research
techniques to scientists. The public,includingthe students in our colleges, may receive more informationon
social implicationin the media than in an academic
setting.
Considerationof the implicationsand applicationsof
basic research should occur in the science classroom.
The studentswe teach now, whetherin science or in the
humanities,willbe expected to be informedon scientific
issues. Those who enter the sciences willbe expectedto
consider the implicationsof their work and to make
sound valuejudgments.Biologyteacherscan offertheir
students opportunities to consider bioethical issues
(Kieffer1977);respondentsto a recent surveythat 45%
of bioethicscourses offeredweretaughtthroughbiology

IssuesinAnimalExperimentation.
Clearlybeforea new
drugor foodadditiveis testedinhumans,extensiveanimal
trialsareusedto filterout potentially
deleterious
substances. Plantandtissueculturesmayalsobeused.Thenumber
and conditionsof trials are carefullydesignedand stipulated. However,the labs you have just performedon the
frogheartand planthormoneshavethe justificationof your
own learning.We arenot tryingto discovernewknowledge,
or to cure disease,butto improveourownunderstanding
of
nature. Our obligationsto the environmentare just being
sensed andformulated.Handinyouranswersafteryou consider the followingquestions:
1. Was there some way in whichwe mighthave made
maximumuse of these organisms?
2. Are we morejustifiedin destroyingmicroorganisms,
algae,or lowerinvertebratesthanvertebratesin our learning?Why or why not?
3. Are we justifiedin breedingfrogsand ratsforstudy?
Why or why not?
4. Wouldwe learnas much froma videotapeddissection? Froma computersimulation?Froma fieldtrip?

Eachstudentis requiredto handin his/herresponses
to these questionsin orderto pass the course.We make
it clear that the answers willnot be graded, avoiding coercion toward adopting the instructor's values framework.
Students who have not completed this exercise at the
end of the term, along with those who lack a lab or

assessment,are sent a note by the instructorandpermitted to completethe requirementduringthe succeeding
term. Responses to each question willbe discussed in
order.

StudentResponses
Was there some way in which we mighthave made
maximum use of these organisms?In discussing this
question,students raiseda series of basic issues. They
perceivedthemselvesas learners,withfreewillto choose
theiractions.They foundit hardto killin orderto learn,
but they saw their learningas a desirable goal. The
means, killinganimals,was justifiedby the end, their
learning.The advanceof medicalknowledgeandof medical trainingwere also frequentlycited as a rationale,
although students recognized that they were not
engaged in such situationsat our school. The students
seemed to be ecologicallysensitive;theyviewedhumans
as abusing nature and often creating needless waste.
Some students proposed additionalexperimentswith
the animals;these suggestionsindicatedthathadthe students become more awareof this issue nearthe beginning of the course, they mighthave been more careful
and thoroughin their subsequentwork.
Most students restrictedtheir responses and reactions to the frog heart lab, their only experiencewitha
live vertebrate.Of 42 respondents,37 said more could
have been done. They suggested a varietyof possible
improvements,such as largerlab groups,previewingof
videotapeddissectionprocedures,morecarefulbathing
of the heart withsalt solution,increasedobservationof
the rest of the frog, dissectionof the reproductivesystem, spinalreflexstudies, tissue preparationand so on.
Fewer students appliedthis question to other labs.
Onlyone asked whethermicrobesand amoebaeshould
be discardeddownthe sinks.Anothernotedthatthe use
of food plants,such as oats andpeas forthe energyconversion lab, would not significantly affect food
production.
The students who respondednegativelyto this question felt that more depth in laboratorystudy would
detractfromthe time neededfor theirotherstudiesand
activities.
Are we morejustifiedin destroyingmicroorganisms,
algae, or lower invertebratesthan vertebratesin our
learning? Many students felt more comfortableand
could findjustificationforusingplantsandinvertebrates
in our labs.Approximatelyequalnumbersansweredyes
and no to this question.Studentsidentifiedwithhigher
formsandpresumedthathigherformsof lifefeltpainand
had consciousness.
One student commented:
I can'tcomeup witha realjustification
forusinglower
formsofliferatherthanhigherforms.TheonlyreasonIcan
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ria, and equity of distributionarisingfrom this field of
"synthetic"biologyare just being delineated.)Satisfactory completionof six labs and of four essay assessments, as well as completion of the answers to the
"Issues in Animal Experimentation"described in this
article,are requiredto pass the course with a gradeof
"Acceptable."A "Distinction"
grademaybe attainedby
above-averageperformanceon the labs and assessments or by increased breadth of knowledgedemonstratedby completingmore assessment topics.
Three of the six laboratoriesrequirethe use of live
organisms.The lab on energy conversionincludesthe
classic demonstrationof starch formationin shaded
areas of the leaves of a light-deprivedgeranium.Cell
behavioris studiedby comparingratesof attachmentto
substratein Amoeba undervariousconditions.Biological controlsare demonstratedby recordingthe effectsof
acetyl choline,epinephrine,and atropineon the isolated
frogheart. (The other three labs on are macromolecule
properties,erythocytemembranedynamics,and organelle visualizationusingparaffinsections of rat kidney.)
The frogexperimentis particularlyimpressiveto students. It is by far both the favoritelabin studentevaluations and the most disturbing.The students or their
teachingassistantmust pith one frogfor each groupof
four studentsandisolatethe heart.Onlyheartsof larger
frogsperformwellforseveralhours,andfrequentlymore
thanone animalmustbe "sacrificed"
pergroup.Therest
of the animalis discarded.On the page followingthe
directionsfor the biologicalcontrolslaboratory,the followinginformationis given:

think of for the feelingI have that this is true is probably
because lower organismsdo not show the resemblanceto
humans that higher vertebratesdo, and certaintypes of
experimentation(dissection, etc.) on humans are somewhat repulsiveto most people (instinctto preserveone's
own species?)

It is probablymore rationalthan deprivingthe naturalecological structure of massive numbersof some particular
you breed (frogs),it's as if you
niche's inhabitants...When
are creatingthem. They reallywouldn'thave been aliveif
you hadn'tbredthem.I stilldon'tlikekillingthem,butit isn't
as bad as capturingthem fromthe wild...

Students made it quite clear in their comments that
good ends must be served:
By breedingthem for specificcharacteristics,we can learn
from the results and be able to correct them in order to
benefitmankind(sic)...As long as a particularorganismis
treatedas somethingof valueandefficientlyusedfora desirableend such as.. advancementof knowledge,the expenditure of life is justified.

Wouldwe learn as muchfrom a videotapeddissection? From a computersimulation?From a field trip?
The studentswere emphaticin theirbeliefthat learning
proceedsby goingfromconcrete to abstract.Onlythree
studentsfeltthattheycouldhavelearnedas muchfroma
videotapeof the experiment.All of the other students
believedthatthe interactionwithbiologicalmaterialswas
essential: Comments included:"Hands-onis the best
way." "The whole point of a lab is a concrete, tactile,
active participationin a process whichstimulateslearning by greaterpersonalimplications."

Discussion
Experimentsin a biologylaboratoryhave severalpurposes. They are used to amplifythe learningof biology,
by repeatingclassic observationsand by permittingstudents to experience the facts they memorizeand conceptualize.They reproducethe experienceof discovery.
They sharpenprofessionalskills. They drillstudents in

OncethefrogwasdeadIfeltresponsible
tokeepitslifefrom
beingwasted,and proceededmorecautiouslythanwith
previousexperiments.
They sense an obligationto treat the worldwell:
forthefurthering
of
Man(sic)is slayingmanyorganisms
educationand knowledgewhichis helpingman(sic) to
andthose
understand
how to preservethe environment
withinit.
organisms
At theirpresentstate of valuedevelopment,students
recognizetheirthoughtprocessas one of rationalization.
They are awareof pragmaticand opportunisticcauses
fortheiractions.Theyaccept a knowledgeimperative:"I
need to learn..."Theysense, but barelyarticulate,other
reasons such as betterenvironmentalmanagementand
medicaladvances.
2. The teacherplans to provideexamplesof scientists
behavingresponsiblyboth personallyand in theirwritings. The simplefact of requiringthis exercise permits
one example of a biologistconcerned with bioethical
issues. There is, of course, not completeagreementor
comfortat this approach;such exercises are not always
includedin the sections of this course taughtby other
faculty.Nevertheless,portionsof the campusare sensitized to ethicalconsiderations.
Muchmore ethicalteachingis needed in professional
education.It is our responsibilityto convey explicitlythe
duty to be scrupulouslytruthfulin reportingobservations and in choosingdatafor analysis.Propercreditfor
contributions,in the highlycompetitive"marketplaceof
ideas"of rapidlymovingfields, must also be taughtto
each generation.
3. The teacherplans to encouragestudentsto imitate
such behavior,leadingto increaseduse of valuingterms,
increasedposition taking,the searchingout of conflicting points of view, and the questioningof experimental
procedures.It can be seen that they have done so. The
(Concluded on p. 188)
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On the same question,anotherstudentobservedthat
withAmoebaeis muchless emotionally
"..experimenting
painfulthan pithingfrogs. We know frogs feel pain."
Students argued that higher forms of life may yield
informationpertinentto humanstudies:"Certainprinciples or propertiescan't be learned from invertebrate
because only vertebratescontainthem."
Froman ecologicalviewpoint,studentsviewedorganisms lowerin the food chainas moreabundantandmore
easilyreplaced.They assumedthat lowerformsare not
only more plentiful,but also less expensive.
Are we justifiedin breedingfrogs and ratsfor study?
Studentswere in almostunanimousagreementthatvertebrates could be bred for study so that humanscan
obtainknowledgewithoutdisturbingecosystems. Some
student comments follow:

the abilityto observe accuratelyandencouragethemto
trusttheirown perceptionsratherthanthe printedpage.
Such analyticalabilityto state andinterpretone's observationsis usefulin manycontexts, not onlyto the scientist and engineerbut also to the humanitiesstudent.
However,laboratoryexercises also raiseimplicitethical questions. The experiments described touch on
questionsof humandignityand worth,on issues of obligation,and on perceptionof underlyingreasons. I have
previouslysuggested (Hoskins 1977)some generaland
specific objectivesin the affectivedomain.The student
responses reportedin this articlecan help us to gauge
our effectivenessin attainingthose objectives.
1. The teacher plans to raise questions about the
responsibilityand obligationsof citizens,scientistsand
decision-makersfor the environment, humans, and
other organisms.The students here report a sense of
obligationto be humane, to at least "feelgood" about
theirwork:
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quotes reveal position taking, the use of such words as "I
think..." "It's more rational" "It's important that..."
It may be felt that such exercises needlessly raise
uncomfortable questions. A fear may arise that inadvertant support will be given to antivivisectionists. But it
must be remembered that this is an era of rethinking
"animalrights" (Singer 1975). It is an era of public suspicion that science and technology are not always beneficial, and that the cost in human dignity and ecosystem
destruction may be greater than the gain in knowledge
and social comfort. NIH deputy director Thomas E.
Malone was reported in Science (1978) as saying:

It behooves us to ask the same questionsof ourselvesbeforethey are asked of us. Does the potentialgood justify
the use of an animalin an experiment?Willthe research
yield fruitfulresults which cannot be obtained by other
means?Are we preparedto terminatean experimentwhen
ever itscontinuationmayresultinunnecessarysufferingto
an animal?Ifthe answersto these questionsare "yes,"thenI
for one have no difficultyin supportingthe research.

Thus the preprofessional training of scientists and
engineers appropriately offers the opportunity to think

through and offer appropriate responses to these
questions.
It is too soon to know if these students will become
more significantly involved in bioethics projects, and
environmental organizations. But that is one of the challenges of teaching-so often one never knows one's full
impact on the life of students. That makes it all the more
important that we carefully, and consciously consider
our impact, particularly on their ethical development.
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